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ON THE CURB LITTLE

BUSINESS WAS DONE.

'ATTENDANCE SMALiV-X- O IM-

PORTANT CHANGES.

News of All Descriptions Scarce,
lint Markets, :ik a Kiile, Closed

Practically Unchanged.

There were few traders In attendance on
the "curb" yesterday, nnd nothlnK waa done
In any or the vprculatlvo Rralns. News of
fill kinds was pcarce; In tact, there were
neither cable nor news of a domestic char-
acter, nnd trader wero utterly at sea. The
fcellnir was Reticnilly bullish on the- SlRtin!
Service report, which stated that no rains
had fallen In the Northwest. There was no
trading during the meeting. Tho under-
tone wan strontr. and 0;?j7Oc was bid for
July, but there were no offers to pell.
There wero buyers of puts at 70c and a few
calls fold at T'iSc. Iloth corn and oats were
niglectcd and no attempts were madcto
trado In them.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Local Fruit, Vegetable, Poultry,
Kflg anil Ituttur Quotations.

The produce market, were senerally fairly e

yeMerday. and price, a. a rule wem well
tu.talncd. On uccount of It beliis Decoration
Day. a hrllday. the Merchants Kxchaniro wae
clo.M. nod titer w.ro no Kxclianro market", buteliltjr. ucre'ln th market, and there, wa u.
.air drtnnnd for local acwunt.

IVtntrit vere acalrt llrm nnd higher. Receipt.
rr.re Usht. and .locks In dealer hands are abuut
exhausted. There ku a fair dninl for fancy
Miiooth eatlnr etock, nhlch was itcurce, hut
romrnon. lnrerlur and spruuted .lock aj not
wanted nt any price.

New pr'tatoe were alao firm nnd higher, as
there tin. a irood demand on aceoum of the
tearclty of M stock, and r.celpta were com-
paratively Htht.

Hwcet potatoes were In fair demand and steady
nt unchanEed price.. Offerings were about equal
to the requirement.

Cat.baicn wa. llrm and hUher. Choice sound
.tork wn. In kooiI demand, and receipt, were
llelit. Offering, were hardly equal to the re-
quirement..

Orilons were dull and alow at unchanirrd price..
Offering, were lllaral, and thero waa only a light
demand.

JUrlnir leana were firm and hlKher. Choice
atock wna In eonil demand, and receipt were
comparatively light--

Green iea.e utrit weak and lower. Offprint.
of home-grow-n were heavy, nnd consignment, of
Bouthern aloek were alow of .ale. Imt there
waa some .hipping demand for home-gniw-

Cururolier. were dull and alow at uncl'.nged
pricer. OS?rli,g v.ru liberal.

Fplnach conilnuel scarce and Ann, aa there
we. a good dmand.

Other trcetatilc were quiet and steady at un-
changed price..

Apple, were quiet, but firm, with both de-
mand and offering, light.

Sitrawlrrle. were In rood demand and firmer.
Offerings or heme-grot- were heavy, hut there""" sood demanit for Iwth .hipping and local
account, and all orferlni. met with ready nale.i
Nearly nil the home-crow- n herrlea were of koo.1
.lie nnd quality but .nine of the etprem

were .mall and a I mop t worthless.
Oranae. were firm nnd hither. There was a

rood demand for all varleUea and oflerlnr were
moderate.

lmon. were aim firm. a. there waa a rood
demand and orferlne. were llcht.

' .nierrle. w.ro In fair demand and Mendy.
I'lneapples continue In rood demand.

car of new Klonda. nrrlved yeaterday
ftnd were on Bale, but prices wero unchanred.

Some California apricot, were otTered and sold
at from I2.SS to J2.S0 per crate.

Other fruit, were quiet and steady atprice..
Live poultry wa. In fair demand nnd steady.

TJrhl hen. were especially wanted, and were
juni uui neavy mocx wa. .low. Heavy springchlrkens alro .old readily, but .mall .prlne.
wri not wanted. Turkeys, ducka and reese were
dull end nominal.

Dressed poultry was quiet and steady at un-
chanred ..prices. .Choice llrht. smooth chickens
sold readily, and heavy rpring chickens were alsowanted, but other kinds of poultry were deaddull.

Veal, were In slow demand and weak, buttrice, were not quotably lower.
Fheen nnd lambs were dull and lower.Wool was weak and alow. There waa a lim-

ited demand for speculative account, but re-
ceipts were hea-- and, stocks are larre. Triceswere unchanred. '

Hide, were llrm nnd dry hide.' were hlrh'r.Receipt, were light and there was a rood demandfor rood Hock.
Estate.

The err market waa quiet end steady yester-
day at unchanred prices. Receipts were mod-erate, but shipments were light and there wasa fair local demand. As the SIerchants Ex-change wns closed, there were no official quo-
tations, hut aalea were made on a basis of 10afor near-b- y stock and o for Southern.Dairy Frodncta.

Butter-Mar- ket was quiet but steady yesterdayas there was a fair demand for fancy country
butter and d was especially wanted.Quotations: Creamery Kstra HHaise: nratilie: seconds 15c. Da .tra JiV"

e'e 'e"L XZaVL 3r3fc Pcked.n" ". .ijv v u, vni. Tjtlat-...t..- . -awe.es eJe.e 11.. -- (..le..- 4w. ftt.B :ivo urar-u- y cr"amnr lsVChee.eQugle: Twins 9V4c: singles Mic: V a
lfc"CbrlckWlll0 M: ": 8Hs16

PrarleloD.
rerk New standard continued Arm andchenged at 115.75 In n Jobbing way. un
Lard-Cho- lco stram E. Fide won again In ll.htnnd steady, at 8.10c
Oreen Hams, Etc. In car lots f. o b fi sbieiHaras nt c: 12s nt Slic; 14a at suc'if.and lis at !: s at 9c; skinned hams-it-- Vv At

Gi6He;.New York jjiouldcis nt eM: Kromblock, del.: Hams at So for 1Mb. average to iu.1
for bellies nt siitiWc as in !ir.age: Callfornlas at 6',40tt.a N'ewA'irk snouWer.at CJaC

D. 8. Meats-- To arrive,
c'rlbs held nominally at 8.17uc c. id" h$r?l
demand therelor. Hxd. lots in n Jobbing
ranged: Extra shorts at Sc; c'rllss at '4c- - clearsides nt SMc: bellies at 8?,c to ,c. as in nver-eg-

pUtes at 7l.c: fat backs at -- tje; standardbacks at e4c Dealers charge higher on ordersBacon Uxd. s. c meats In a Jobbing
Breakfast bacon at from SHc for heavrto l!!4c for choice light: hams at luUc to HUcCalifornia at 75,c to c. as In nverase: NewTork shoulders at ?.c. il bid. meatsIn a Jobbing way isnged: Kxtra shorts at s

at JUc; clear sides at 93,c: bellies at (toto 10c, as In average; plates nt 74c; fnt backsat Hc: standard backs at ic Dealers charge
Miter on orders.

Ocvrtry Hacon Quote prime meats: Bides at I
gSVkc; shoulders nt CHe to Cc; hams at SliSSUc.

meats '.4c per lb. less.
Oleo Stearlnc lleld at S4c
Tallow Steady; prime country at 4"ii35c; No. 1

it..',i4?i caK ttt "s"1- - 1'nckers- - choice held at lCyic E. side. '
Grease-Ou- ote small. Irregular lota country!

Brown at iUc. nt 34c. white at 4c. lack-ir- s-

stock: Iironn at 4HSV.c, yellow atlKUlfcc
white at 07J5UC

Beef--On orders: Bbld. Mess nt I0. rultonMarket at J10.50; dried at lie to 12c and 13a per
lb., as In kind; tongues 14Vjc per lb.

Poultry, liane and Vents.
I.IT! receipts,liens ic; roosters, old or stagey young. 3Ue Tur.keys-Bo- und Jots 5c. Ducks IVgHc. Ge?se (top
IiW'J.'&P"'1 .i0- - Spring chickens selling byHtrl6c per lb.; top price for fancy large:

"li',11,:: 'Pr'ne geese
plreons 11. W per doz; .quabs 75raii.DRESSED POULTUY-Ic- ed stock
undrawn., with head nd on: ChilJfJJ:Average 7074c; rooster. 4c." Turkeys-AVe- Sie

...I.ck.c- - A" VOUT ' Including !3u,
- 'tC- - n0O"naI- - Epr,n

dlu'rand'-Sofcr'slh0- '" Urt' ' -
Topt1 ',ahi,Bt4?e ffi5i.saus.
Jeii?J,N0.rIG,c)u(,ubl, at '"n Jl to tl.Hat to size.

Fratta and Vejcetablr..

ulIl,owuew'tirrbSl7 rCP1Ck,:a rUM" 5a4
vHLACKIIRIlltIIlS-ll.SSl.- 7S Der r...nl .,ufii,.., ie,..v,.,.V.T.., .' ....w ,,i.,,i l, p.: mTmefnu .m.i

jonsoe, but n few fancy sold n high as' Vrtray: Arkansas sold mainly nt from11 per erato for choice. I,ut soft held-ove- ?

;n,l small stock sold ns low as 75c a case. Ifancy early arrivals brought more; Tennes
K?."01.'! & T?.m 75c to "i ""' Iteniucky at fromft' to 11.15; Illinois and Missouri sold mainly at.- - . . vinkv. duu aoui innat 11 01.25. but fancy stock brouRht aa much as

ClIEltninS ltome.eron-- at lieMtravl ...- - iirr
oltANans-Quo- te car lots California soundtrk.: Kxtra fancy 13.2353.50; fancy navel,

onit

containing W to 101). at 12. Jobbing pricestier hnr lilvhar Ih.n Ann In. --tft
LBMONS-callfo- mla on trk. at 12.6052

d"' fanc5'i. "lesslna quota'
blfs:i-J,:i,tri;!-.'-

Ii lr bcx. according to qualltr.Helling at from II per 10?.
COCOANUTS-Quotn- blo at J30 per ..e-i- a amall way at $2.23 per ton.
Kiv?IA!fi;P,n ordcrs 1MSH.TB per bunch.

Vci?ngD,lNqia,.,,y!EU,UBS-So- ff &"
OOOSCnEnitlES-Home-gro- wn 40c per
lS3TATOENorthernon trk.: Wisconsin anaMlnnesnta-Uurba- nk at 70c for choice bricht- - .

tor cno.,c,' b.,Jn,.: M'chlRnn rural it 1507c All .Inferior stock affected withdry rot leas than above prices.
J.''w 0rlns and Mo-bi-at 12.2502.35 tor fancy; damaged and lnfenoeless: Mississippi Springs 12.352.Mcrate del.: Carolina., small crates, ll.iiSl.28 Vnorders higher.

TOMATOES Florida at tlCJ for small tomedium and 12.50 for fancy large per
crate.

EOGPLANT-Qu- ote .Florida at 12.50 for smallto 13 for choice per lH-b- crate.
BTR1NO DnANS New Orleans bu. bxs T5ca

.11 for fiat: round green J1.50; pole beana at 11.5$
Alabama 75cOtl for flat and 11.4081.50 for roundcreen. Mlestsslppl wax and round green 1L4UU
tl.CO per bu. box.

cuuuilHKllH New Orleans quotable at tl per
crate for choice; yellow and small less, in DDIS.
S2.50f?3.
taiiMBO Quote Florida at I3.M per baketcrate.

PEPPHRS-Chol- ee Florida at tl.CO per
'" NEW TTOTATOES-S'- ew Orleans tl.40ff1.SO per

sack and t7,KS per bbl.; triumphs 11.40

01.M per sack: tlOI.U per bbl. Rome red sold to
arrle at I1.Z1 bu. Inferior stock lew.

SQUASH-Selll- ng .lowly at WJtOa per crate;
11.50 per bbl.

;AUt1FI'ow'En-Relll- nr at tOcflll per bu. box.
HhUTS New Orleans not wanted; home-groa- n

10yi. per doi. bunches. Order, higher.
(.aiuui-vjuot- e; iew urieann at vrttaxi per

doz. punches, 'Ffown lit fOf- - ru.e lit! Itvifie.,.- - v. r - 'v.. nrdrr. Il.U tier imii.TIIHVIPy VJm Ort.flne nttl. at r.fttA ..
dor. bunches for choice; old Tftc ter bu. On or-
der, higher.

KOIIl.HAHI-Choi- ce Urge New Orleans at l'315c per doz. bunche.
M'l.S'AClI llome-gron- n at 3Ma per bu.
.Ul':EilKIlAUT-0.uot- e: libls. at JIM; half

Lbls. at lr.i.fWiarr rOTATOES Quote home-grow- n from
M'j:ti per bu. looe.
Aril'AltAOUS At S8k per doz. bunches for

home-grow- according to Hze anil quality.
KAM; llome.groun itc jMr bu. iox. Comlgn-men- t.

not wanted.
L,i:TTt;CB-Ne-w Orleans not wanted. Home-grown lit lie per btl. lxtt lMn.
HAlISIIi:S-N- c Orleans nnd other Pouthrrn

strck not wanted, as offering of hom'-Krow-

ere lurnl. nnd sold nt from 1c to 4e ier bunch.
llti:i:.N l'KASK llome-rniw- T5ciii per bu.;

J2..VWJ i.er bbl.; Southern .tcck CtUffilc per bu.
NKW OXIONC-N- ew Orleans per -- bbl.

k.. rr bbl. del.
IcHUHAItll nt from tttlOc r doz.

Wool,
Missouri ft Illinois Tex.. I. T. ft Ok.

Med. combing. .11 Medium 15 ifl5t
.Med. clothing.. OWi Vi;fe ft low. 12 W12'j
llr.ild i, Iuw...i; lli! Klnf m'.llum.. II C12'4Hurry & clear I.lK)it line n wipi

mixed it 11 lltHvy line i gt)Plight Lurry... .13 '.C3S Dakota ft WesternHard burry 10 iiio'i Ullltht medium. 15
Light nne i Dark medium. .12 n'iHeavy nne 10 all I'lne medium. ..12 U124Kimb 15 I.lKlit line 12

Wisconsin ft Iowa ll.uy nne ) tl)iMed. combing.. I5U Ark. ft Southern
llrald ft low... .11 flK'i Mini.
hcml-brlc- ...l H'i MM. (loose).. ..15 (154Dark ... IJ Wiji4 Hurry II i12I Ir.e medium..,!! Hard burry U SljLight nne 12 12'J TubwashedJlea-- nne 'i tiW, No. I KiKansas ft Nebraska No. 2 21 322
Hrlclit med 11', Hurry 11 U1IDark ft sandy.. 11 ail"4 Ancor.1 A ttnat HairKin. medium. ..IS I.one 15 aiI.lshl line 12 !!' Short ft low.. ..it yllHeavy line j 10 Hurry ft cottcd. K It .',4

Illack and seedy t frnm tc to c per lb. less,
lvc allowed on old and 2oc on new wool sks.

Hide..
Dry Texns receipt., round ll'jc;

choice Txa lUSc. Dry nint-Na- tlte ljije; faifenlie; bouthern 13t;c Dry No. 1
JH,c: selected No. 2 i:,c. Dry Hint Hull S'ic
Iry-salt- He: .elected No. 1 lltsc: No. 2 lu'ic.(Ireen.,alted CUCtjr; No. 1 7c; No. 2 tc. Oreen-enltt-

Hull r,,c. (flue-D-ry 7C; Kr,en Jiic.or green 1c per lb. le than cured. Horselildcs ((reen-salt- No. 1 f;.M; No. 2 II. CO: pony
and glu. atock 75e.

.Illarellaneone.
T3ATIinitn-- ln demand; steady. Prime livereese In small sks. tCc, In large ski. 4c, trayc In small aio In largs sks.; old white 35srj7c'

X Mj: XX ICilMc: XXX loaiMc; XXXX to
2c; turkev-t- ail 18c. wing Sc. isilntera e.wing nnd tall pic; wing, tall and polntera 7c

body 2c: duck-h- lte 35e, dark 25c.
Dfci:il SKINS. I.TC-Pr- !m. deer skins 25c per

'"JE""1" nt :,c: nntelopa 15c per lb.; goat Soto sTHc each; damnged out.
L,ilt:tr.iVAtX.V-a,,i.-

t. n'4c fr " fnr rrlm.SHhf.!' r'dll.wuol petK at Wc to Wc,jecordjng lo amount of wool thereon: lamb atKWk. Southern nt KHMc; shearling, 'at a35o;flri- - Mtoelf fallen etc. lata rer lb.
HOOTK-t.lns- tng ut fnini 11 9 .if ,. .. .

for large; lady slipper at Cc; seneca at 25c; junk
at 14e; golden .eal at SCc; May apple nt Ji.c,:
snase nt Jianwe: black at 3c; angelica n3Hc: wnhoo-ba- rk of root tc. bark of
tlood, 2Wc: blueflag 3c; skullcap leaves JcT-as-

fras bark 4e: wild ginger 4c.
STOC1C quotable

t II.Wei.J0 for prime; cow $?J.
Other varieties nominal.

flASTilH IIUANS-Il- ld 11.30 pr bu. for primeIn rar lots: small lots and Inferior less
LINBKKI. OIL-lt- aw Clc, boiled 2c; lo lr "'less In carload lots.
Ir,' tl'" ,'v' '"le-fumm-er yellow at tie;', ,A.?iv.r.,r"I'.r ' ow..fic- - "'l.lhlle e.

iDB.t pure trt. per IM

rlrirr. nt 3ie tv. 4f mi trior. . V - 'v?1
ufi'i-r- . lllntTfi at lie. 1 i" 5nn.v

nu d nt lotoTho per lb

WHITE lie.t ii 1. .. .
lobblnr wnv from .lore ot - ns per bu.;screened rt Jl.M'f 1.9; p--r bu. (.'min'lry at '' 6.Jper bu. Lima beans nt 71,4880 per lb

MOSS-Mar- ket steady; machine-picke- d

demand; offerlnss liberal; gray mixed lUtftt,,"
T?y;b!PJi Rn'1 biack '.Vc: brown nnd blackmixed 1'a9Zc: machine-picke- d X at jaitic- -

at IK43.C; XX nt 4HS5C: XXXX ; atri85!4c; 1
ferlor plcke.1 less; extra black 6c.

EMPTY llAltW:LS-Co- al oil. turpentine andrasollne Sjc: vinegar C0c; black oil )e: Hnsee.1light oil nnd varnish 75c: sugar 15c; whisky !Oo
do. hnlf bbls. 5c; wln 11; .nuerkraut 35c: plclcle
45c: molasses Mc: lord tc. 35c; 15c off for eachbroken head or stave; 2c off for each hoop miss-In-

BROOM CORN-- In fair demand nnd steady.QtotaMe, per ton: Common et 140 to 150; fair at160' choice short green brush st rToT
HONES Choice bleached at 115 per too; otherkinds from no to lit.

IKON AND METAL Ter NO. lbs:Wrox ght Iron 45c: heavy cast 40c; malleable c:
steel fOc breakage 30c; .tove 30c; burnt 20e; light
bra.s 17.50;- - heavy brass 112; copper1 113: xlncse.M,,r. lead 13. W; pewter S12

i. ii.Mwi.-ses-sieaa- on a oasis of 1129 per
gallon.

ItAUOINO AND Vic;
CV,c; 5i-l- 7cs Ties II. Twine c.

IMP COUN (on Cob)-Qu- ote the range from 0c
for mixed to 11 for choice white rice.

LUMIIBK Krom first hands quotations range
aa follows: Poplar at :23 and llSHls:
lii62-lnc- h at.J3ail and 120a 21; h and
thicker at 131333 and 121322; square 4x4 nt 123
and 111. 6x3 to 7x7 at 2S and 115: 8x1 and up at
J28lf!ln nnd IIS. Oak Plain-sawe- d Inch at I2432
and II4S1C: 1V4 to 2 Inch at t2532and 11MI1S: ZV,
x6 Inch nt 121,329 and 118; quarter-sawe- white.Inch nt .31941 and I20H22: lVlSHH-lnc- h at 142 and!: 3l1.iTr-,;a'"'1- - "u. 'nch. at I2XB30 nnd HSttI?): iUUlK Inch at S29031 and 119ii2I: bolstersana renrhes nt 124; tongues nt 130. Ash-1-I- nch Iat i- ana 15; H.X1W32 Inch 123326. and lli I
BIS::.2xl inch at 128830 and 117. Hlack walnut I
at ,q and 140 and 120. Cherry-Cl- ear and secondnt 16j; common at 130 and culls attlll. Illckorvat 12.1 and 110: hickory axle, nt Mo. Cedar at ISB25 and 115B1S; posts at 17c to 20c each, accord-'"J- ";'" Sycamore at 110S11 for merchantablestuff; do. quarter-rawe- d at 124025 and 112

run et 112S13: box boards I2 Inchesend over) at 122. Oum at iJoiO for 122 nndit for red. Cypress at lii2o and HS'ild-cho- lce

0?dc?shigheV mre" "" " "2 tor

MAIIKKTS BY TKLKGRAPIT.

JnVvwi,y?r refined
Cd; prime Western firm 41s td. ni- -

Vu VTimoerinna cur 45s Hi; ribs steady: heaw45--t 3d., Turpentine spirits steady, 27s Od. Lln- -
seed oil nrm 34s 8d Petroleum-ftelln- ed steady
2ii. J9"V.5pol, -- teady; No. 2 red Western

llHd: 1 Northern spring Cs Hd:?0sii,.P,il,0.rn,,a f;..J''- - Futures quiet; Jutf
fs Sept. 104d. Corn-S- pot quiet; Amer-ican mixed new 4s Ud. Futures quiet; '.May nom
inal; juiy gs ii',u; sept. 3s HHd.

LIVE STOCK MAHKETS.
Stendy to Strnnr for Xntlree, Trxstne

Illsrfaer IIosrsj IllKbrr.
Steers-n- eef offerings were

nK?eI?e.'n numbers, and Just fair In qualltr
and nnleh. none of them being above medium.Demands wero Btrong and It was no time beforethe sards were cleared, prices ruling steadr tostrong. Fleers. 1.200 to 1.272 lbs. average, soldat 15 25 to 15.40; 1.0OJ to 1.180 lbs. 15 to 15.30and less than 1.000 Ilm. at 13.35 to $5.

No. Des. Av. Pr. steers 110 s.neNo. Des. AV. IT. 22 Steers 31 Jft,M steers ...1272 fi.40 41 sirs & hfs. 190 4.(0
22 steers ...1254 5.25 32 steers 93g .;j3 steers ...1070 t.3 14 steers SM 4.6-

-.

19 fteers ..10C3 5.20 3 steer. 3j 4.0921 steers ...1122 5.00 '"'era 61,i j 3.llutcher Cattle llutcher heifer. ... In fairproportion ana sold readily et aboutprices. 11 to $4.90. while cows wero iery llghtiv
reprwented. and found prompt disposal at nrmfigures, 12 to 14.25, with the malSritj- - at 12to 13.75. Veal calves moved qulrklv nnd main-
tained a strong tone at 13, to M.75. and bull,were unchanged nt 13 to U.

iiepreseniaiive sales
No. Dea. Av. Pr. No. Des. Av. Pr.19 heifers, .... tic 4.0 1 cow ... 780 2.7344 mixed 731 4.'i 1 cow ... & 2 3)13 mixed 723 4.85 1 cow ... W0 3.6013 heifers RH 4D 1 cow ... . 760 2.00IS heifer CCi 4.75 1 cow ... ,C1 2.0)IS heifers) fOG 4.C) 1 calf ... 170 6.7545 helrers Tfll 4.60 4 calve. . 117 6.503 heifers 7?3 4.40 6 calves . 125 6.5014 heifers 737 4.35 3 cnlves . 156 C.502 heifers Rss 4.3J 2 calves . 95 4S.SH1 cow 1210 4.23 2 cnlves . 135 B.503 helrers 5S6 4.23 7 cnUes 134 C.501 hefer m .i 2 cahes 13) C.501 cow 1031 4.21 t calves 116 0.5010 heifers 744 4.15 3 calves 133 6.501 cow liK) 4.10 1 calf ... 110 6..-.-0

4 heifers ra 4.00 3 cahes 130 6.2513 cws & hfs.. 746 4.0) 1 calf ... 100 6.212 heifers 7S0 4.00 1 cnlf ... 1W C.231 cow mo 3.KI 1 calf ... 160 C.OO6 cows 1111 3.73 1 calf ... 190 C.O)
1C0 3.75 1 calf ... 190 CO)cows 1114 3.70 8 calves 180 COO3 cows 1113 3.05 1 ca(f ... 220 S.

fcowa 10:5 3.3) 1 caif ... PiO 6.(10
810 3.50 1 ealf ... 190 3.501 COW 920 3.35 4 stags .. 1215 4.251 cow 010 3.73 1 bull ... ,12"1 4.001 cow 1000 3.2J 1 .Hag .. llf.'l 40I cows 1010 3.2', 1 buli ... .1210 3.501 cow S80 3.i)0 1 bull ... 74) 3.501 COW 910 3.IH) 1 bull ... 870 3.W1 cow 1110 3.00 1 bull ... 960 3.35Z cows 805 3.0) I bull ... 1170 3.354 cows 922 3.00 1 bull ... 4'I0 3.251 cow 910 3.00 1 bull ... 1190 3.254 cows 852 2.90 1 bull .... 840 3.204 cows HfiO 2.90 1 bull ... 940 3.13

. 1 COW 1170 2.3) 1 bull .... 93) 3.11)
1 1 cow 910 2.73 1 bull 770 2.00

, mm riiere was not a verv
.I!e.nrtv; "Pf'wnmtlon In the stocker nndJj5,i'r,l.a.l?"'.l,u.t demands .corresponded fairly

,nV,e not much different than onor about 10c to 15c lower than the
JK2? of J".1 ,T"H- - Vlaln 10 Inferior grades ruled

'!"" un'l feeders rangedtrom tp II.2j. nnd stock cows nnd heltera
n Milch cows sold steady at 123 to 142.

No. Des. Av. Tr. Ko. Des. Av. Pr.25 feeders . . 823 11.25 1 cow & cnlf 42.00
4 feeders . . 850 4.10 1 cow & calf 41.)stockors . 654 3.95 1 cws & clvs..ea.39.o2 stockcrs . 710 3.90 1 cow it calf 37.00
6 stocker. . 756 2.75 2 cos & clvs..ea.35.003 stockcrs . 676 3.75 1 cow & calf 35.00

40 stockers . C7t 3.f0 1 cow & calf 35.ro45 stockers . 520 3.35 cws clva..ea..004 heifers . . C30 4.00 4 cws & clvs.ea.32.fO3 heifers . . 606 3.90 1 cow & calf 31.00
2 heifers . . 550 3.73 1 cow St. calf 28.01
1 heifer .". . 510 3.75 1 springer ... 960
1 heifer .. . 510 2.50 1 springer ... 8H 2.601 cow C33 3.U0
SOUthem Cattle The ntinnnn n .1.1- - At.

Jislon like- - a record-breske- but It slackeneddown considerably toward the last, a nd to-d-only 12 cars materlallted. A train of 130-l- fedteers from Gatesvllle, Tex., brought tl.TS and
otherwise the holdings were unimportant. Hteersor decent appearance sold tc to 10c higher under
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an urgent Inquiry, but cows, bulls and all little
thin stun were unchanged. Steers averaged CS
to wo lb. and .old at 13.50 lo 11.75: cows nt

to 14.15. bulla at 11.35 nnd yearlings nt W
to 13., ,.

ttrprescntatlre sales:vo. les.
173 stevrs
IA ste rs

steers
steers

1 cow
15 con.

s-- r &tvrun ..-- ,

Av. 1'r. No. lUt. Av. Pr.
VJ 11.75 S cows W 2.41
;0 t.-- u 11 bulls T,r. 3.35

3:"i 4.10 11 yearlings .. KA 3.5
2.25 f. yearlings .. 21 3.0

,Y3 4.15 7 jearllngs .. Z'a 3.001
HM 3..5HOOH Again only a moderate .upply of hogs

was on sale, tho receipts being l.toj head less
than this day a year ago. yet al.jut the Ramo
f T "" "rh" quality awrnged gow! nnd
included more medium and heavy s tluit
classed ns good than usual. Of course, theiewas quite a number of pigs and lights Includedamong the arrivals, but tho proiionlon was noteo large ns usual. The market opened with con-
dition, favoring sellers, and they succeeded Inol'alnlng hleher prices. In general, the marketwas ae higher, but In places the advance wnsu simile mere, and trading nn pty nctiuearly. laitc In tho day th market was .lowand e:ik. but nearly nil tho hoas were .oldiie'iire tho change took iilace. Huichirs wero
ueilve Mieraiors, .and paid 5.t to 10 for hogs
thin SUlled them.

Tlie main droe ,f packers Imurht by Nelson
MorrN ft i o i.kj head. uerngii M lbs. andrcei; j.2, and the main drole liuglit by Swift.. -.-271 head, aeragid 133 lU. and iot

'Hie lop of ih market, uns 15.05. and the bulkr the nogs aiHe yji ii,. average wbl nt "5,0"!'''. M..i:nnst 15.95 for top nnd 13.75 to
iu for the bulk on Wednesday, rulr to xwlheavy hogs 2H ji, HVr.rnge mid al.e, .old atIi.V) to IC.o.,; ninlliim Height.. Il lo JW Ilia.,

nt U.A lo 1. the hulk lit 15.H5 to 15.W.lights. Is) o ISO lbs., .old nt 15.Hi to 15."jo. thebulk at to 15.-- Light lights. V lo 1

Ia".''"?-- " ""'.'' "' ''l0 " '''' "" bulk at1.40 lo pig. under M0 lbs. sold nt 11.54
jo 15. heaty culls ..'. 11.37 to 13.23; .d mixedbog. at U.'.t to Jl.f'S. nnd common to fairmixed lots nt 15.10 to 1J.C0.

.llipr-fenlaih- .ales:
J- - .Av. Pr. No. Av. I'r. No. Av. Pr.lK..M.tC. H...22i)...r..ni w.. V....'..mS1...2IW... 5.92 K...170... 5.! 23.. .222... C.00

4'J...2II... 5.
72., ,'2H... 5.0
75.. .213... r..'
W...215... 5.)
12S..227... .'..Kit
7o,..2i... r..W7

WI...205... 5.(i3'
7H...2I1... f..r5
ro...in... IM
70.. .ill... r..s- -,

31...I'.3... 5.K5
(i3...17... u.V.
."...ins... ri.vr,

io7..i:it... 5.u4
5...1'JI... 5.2ij

49.. .1(3... 5.0
t...5i-i..- . r..ii

.i'i;... t.vi
M... 173... I.. VI
3...1C3... t.Sil

73.. ,r 5.1,1
57.. .174... 5
S...S44... t,.H

r..i
15.. .192... 5.774
72... HI... r..77i,
11.. .2l). 5.75
43...Kil... 5.75
31.. ,11... 5.73
(4...ISI,.. (J.70
47.. .153... r..,l
17.. .id... :..:,
K....131. . r..i
3C...132... 5.1V)

I. ..3D... r..2J
I"...li2... 5.11
l...l... 4.75
... S5... 4.50

i...-.i.- .. a.yi i..zo.. . t.'.'l!., .22S... 5.90 7S...23I.. . 5.
.S...23I... i.! H. ..:(.. . .
M...2T.I... 5.W St.. .211.. . 5.WI...2i... S.l.l 31.. .1111.. . 5.S7U
"1...21.1... S.;it 74. ..m . 5.;i
7C...IVJ... (I.k7!i H...1M.. . 5.S7 ,
tO.. .204... f.. H...2SI.. . S.H3
n...221... C.Si I2...2V1... . 5.S5
--T...24.. . 5.t5 74...2UI... . LM
CI...21S... 7s.. .211.... r.;
(.1...HI.., . 5.B5 &...ro.., . 5.S5
71. ..211... . !: tA.. .:w. . f..375.. .150... . IM KI.... r..r,
"'...11,.., . con; 7U... Int., . L.K'.iI2...ii;2.., . ft.:1 ID... lb". . 5.AO
17.. .171... IlSiI M...in:., . 5.M
45. ..172... 6.S) 39.. .217.. . C.iO
23.. .)... 5.M K...1C3.. . o.UI
O0...IS1... I.td 177.. re;.. . t.VI
12.. .HH... IM) U...19I.. . ool..itj... s.s't !M. ..173.. , t.'OJ., Ml... Ml) Ml.. .178.. . r..w

1M... 5.K0 25.. .17')..37;: 17'.. . S.et II. lsl 5.7714
l. ,.... r..77t4 W...I7S..

(5.. ..1M... 3.771.1 W...17'., AS... 5.75 X,..2(l7.. r..75
57.. .173... 5.75 II...17C.
17...IHI... 5.721 43...1UI... 5.70
CI...174... t.70 47...IC5... 5.C

...II3... 5.70 K...1I7... 5.C5
SI. ..12s... 6 01 ID.. .136... f..6
5'.i...132... r..r.) 23.. .124... E.w
57...I3S... 5.50 23. ..112... 5.4(1
41.. .in. . 5.K14 ::6..i2i... 5.p
2... !H... i.m 2.. .230... 5.0
37... l... 4.M 2C... 78... 4.W
is... ,s... 4, yi
SHEEP A liberal run of sheep was on ileand Included a good repre.enintlon of nitlvo'spring lambs and mutton , some rVaiih-we-

sheep nnd nlso a siring of Ti xnns. (loodspring Ismti. sold readily at full prices,but fommon one. wero n shade lower, whilenative mutton sheep wero wink lo 10c lower. Onthis i.i.s the market was sctlte, and the rupply
exhausted before nn. The Texas slier,, weinonly fdlr In quality nnd did not sell.

flood to choice rpring Iambs mid nt J5.2S in16; fnlr nt M.Jo'rl.'.: fair lo g.l million eheepat J4 ti. 11.55; .tuckers i.'. 12.75 to J3.50, culle nt13.25 lo 11. nnd bucks at 11.
iteprcsencntlve sales:

NO. Del. Av. IT. .No. Des. Av. I'r.
47 lnmhs .. i'S H.(0 32 na sheep, ...lo) 4.2."
44 latr.b.i .. u e.io 35 na sheep., .,11 4.25
CO la nbs .. C'l 5.75 73 na sheei 133 4.01
12 lnrrtu .. 10 5 5) M H w. shcep.lll 4.M
23 lambs 7J .50 2"3 sheep.. PiO 4.(
9 lambs . C9 5.M 22 g -- w. .deep, SH 4. is.
24 lambs . 53 5.50 15 .lockers 51 3 ro
15 Umbs . 53 6.50 .tockers .., 40 2.1'J
K lan.bs , 45 5.50 10 Blockers .., 3.',0
25 lamlw . 54 5.33 Pf .tockers .., . 7 2.73
21 lambs M CI .lockers ... . ej 2.75
Z'J lambs . 54 .'0 1 cull lambs. . ft) ,'i0
12 lambs C 5.0) 10 cull lumtet, . CI 3.55

44 IM 28 bucks .120 3.0)
30 lambs C2 4.5) 8 bucks ..12 2.0)

Hi na ttlieep.... w 4 10 bucks ..III 2.o
127 na sheep.. ..102 4.51 4 bllrks ..110 3.14
89 na sheep.... K 4.50 12 buckn ..111 8

114 na sheep, ...101 4.45 bucks ..ICY 3.0)
107 na sheep.. ,101 4.40 V. bucks ..111 3.on
47 na sheep.... so 4.3.7 10 bucks ..153 3.00
11 na sheep.. ..12.' 4 35 5 bucks ..IM S.O)
82 na .beep.... 4.35 5 bucks ..114 3.U
34 na etieep,...iu) 4.-- 3 5 bucks ..151 3.W
40 na sheep.... 94 4,25 bucks ,.1'f) 3.01
1IUMHL.H The week tin. hml a frie Tnrtr., III..

eral offerings than the two weeks just breedi-ng, but th untold difficulty of obtaining choicecountry consignments restricted the quality tochiefly fair and medium proportion. It was abetter trade than the week liefore In that theLastcm demand, which during preceding days
had been somewhat hampered by unusually heavysupplies nt some of its homo markets, wua amore active factor, was In a better condition lohandle consignments, and was an actlte channel
of egress eieclally for everything pertainingto choice grade. The latter kind of chunks av-
eraging from 1.30) to 1,4(0 lbs., were stronger
under the Impetus of the better tendency, thedecline of the week before was eliminated nndvalues were ns strong as two weeks buck. .M-
edium kinds, which were off 15 to 110, partook Inthe improement. and much of the reductionwns thereby recovered. There was not muchrequest for small kinds, except such ns suitedllrltlsh purpose..- Plain kinds of chunks soldfairly won, but not as strong as two or throe
weeks ago. consequent on the dissolution of thefarm Inquiry.

Horse quotations:
Heavy draft-Com- to good. I1G03150; choiceto extra. HCOSSJO. Chunks 1.150 to 1.350 lbs..fair to good. ISUBIOO: good to choice. 1IPMI135.

Loach horses and cobs Knlr to good. 135'ur
cnolce '? extra, 13J(j(rt. Horse. fr the Soulh
onuui. ugnt unvera. rnir to nod. lZd'i50! eliolen

ei!ra. JWlfra. Houthem rlrer. I.ir,. tvif.
125. 1 !r, te. 1 iiVi tliu .. ...
good, J5I10; choice to extra, 11158150. Iluslnesg
drivers I1 air to good. IMSlli; choice to extru.
1125'iflCO. Saddlers for Southern u Fair to good.
Ii51l90: choice to extra, 1P1C0; fancy galled
and Jew lork saddlers 15oa). Inferior horses

Common, small plugs, 2533; heavy workplugs, tiO'aCO.
MuLiat The run has tiecn around tlie small-es- t

of the yeir. both to dealers nnd commis-
sion Interests. Two or three carloads wouldcover an cstlmato of the arrivals to the Inner
while dealers' Inventories aggregated not morelinn S7- -. huJ ml.. t ..U ,..- - ..- -. .." .em,, .uiii. iiiuuii iii.i iiiai.ei waa uy
force of dreumstences, it wan featured early
in the week by the sale of a full carload of very
choice. Mg mules for the g price
of 1170. which wmi 110 per head higher than theprevlous.mark for a full load. Eastern business,
so far as It was nosslble. wan of n. verv ii,i...character, but more ordens for extra good mes

um iiuiq wen iiu.j nun mey oeen uvallax.li.,
Trndo ruled quiet in small classes, no activitybeing apparent on llrltlsh mules. Several of tliodealers hax-- suftlclent numbers of this class to
nil any orders for the class that might develop

Mule quotations (For broke mules, 4 to 7 years
old):
14 hands, extreme range SO.OO!? 75.00It hunds. bulk of sale. 5i.00'i 63.00
14U hands, extreme rancs eo no& . m
111. t....i 1.. .11. . , .JV - "..;. iia.iua, wuiiv Ul ..lea , tO.ou-- 75.W
15 hands, extreme range 75.O)ftflO).O0
15 hands, bulk of sales ... 83.O0ul).O)
15'x hands, extreme range 9).UU 120.00
Vh hands, bulk of sales. 3.f"i5ll0.ilO

16 to 164 hands, extreme range. Sill Ikl'.i ti... ...
16 to 10(4 hands, bulk of sales IZoiooUHo'oo

The lirst line of quotations In each claw Iscalculated to represent iho full rango
common to extra. Dealers, however, c,t"tn
classify superlative bunches (all tops) for buyerswhich sometimes sell considerably nlmve lnehighest quotations. The second line of quota-tions signifies the bulk of sales and genera lyrepresents the various classes ns they are solion the commission market, more or less mixed.

By Trlesrrsmh.
South Omaha, May 1 J0O:

!nn.!S.acHYr:.'h'ld higher; native beef steers
lt2M-- : wfn tr; HSI 85; Texas steers

c.0Wi nni Jf I3.50B4.7S; cannera
fbijasvio: stockers .rid feeders .lt6; calves IJbu",''.,,a!',c,c-- Hogs-Hece- lpts
9.8(rt: mnrket 6fi7c heavy 15.4a5.80;mlxeil 15.6516 erii. llvhi r. ilsii.r. .
6.60: bulk of safes i.674ei.76! HheoD-Itece- lnts
4.000: mnrket (ifiiiv tonrtinvsi' tiwi .!.'..ti ACTi : " : - :: - zl! i

;";-''- "'
;u"-'- ""a biock Bnep tiuz. 75; enesII awe.KEIMIRMf: :

ri. doesiin. mo.. May TO. cnltle Itecelpl i .
market Stnn.lt- - to 1 .. . .'strong on heavy; weak on nsnt:native, 14 B05.85; Westerns I1.40&r..8O; cows andL"''" leals tl.2Sne.Tt: bulls ant.Q4.it: stockers and feeders 12.T5 ,'to n so.
lief, JntT1,?'? .'?: market c to To higher:
L.h.:.. an.l,JJ?ht nilxed I5.5f(r. 5j medium and

l.,.,,iE..90: pB, t3.75a4.73; huk I3.77!4tfn:nni3l"',,Ii,le'',P," m' market steadv.
&.V.n1t?J,M4!-- ' May -- CattIeHecelpts 3.-- S

". VVT- - r Texs-n- s. 323 calves: natHo nnd?2J?" ."eef steers nctive end steadv: other eittle

COWfl
heifers 11.7Mlir30; cannery

J.j''Wj.y:i; rsfl ivee TJIJiT..'' "" I Iok

llKht 5.m: pigV Si S3Ltp. 8hrep-ltsrre.- pt., 3.0: market itVady

tl.M: Western iTng, tfUMlJ 90- - ewe, ,14.K: culls gras,-
-

sheep4
We.

10: Texas spring lambs u-- j
Chicago. May 30. Cattl Iterelma s ron.

to 6c higher: active; butcher stock, choice' steady-other- s

slow: gooil to prime steers tT.45ae avto medium U.tOVZX; stockers endetenilv. nthern fs iteir.. -- ."
heifers WSO; cannera B".&2.'ra:
calves siendv. Ilffr..:.;-- . Terns. fA

l2.7S3.no. '"..Tl,I"',.bu"" Ilogs-Jleee- lnl. tn.day 15.000: :.tio: left Sal ed7.UK): opened Cs t,lRher: closed easier- - Ton 1
nnd bulehers !p

nBh he.ilytClBflt.TS. Alt5.taH5.Mj hulk of sales K.filtXm. SheVp-fte-cj-
lpts

13.000: sheep nnd lambs, choice tostrong: others slow: clipped lambs up to t?J 15good to choice wethers t4.3f.B4.K. fairmixed Il.10fl4.40: Western sheep it r2- - veir- -

Sonar.
New Orlesns,

kettle S

1 "ic: centrifugal yel!ow 4V.SJ4 siVond. 3'i
sWc, 3Io1esses aulet; renfrlfnenl 7'ie!nnal

CfalcriKO ronltry Qnolntlan.
t8?HcM"urke'ys toT PU"ry ,.,"u,Jr: cilck"

PlonRed Into the Rlrer.nEPum.ic SPECIAL.
Ardmore, I. T.. May 30.- -A fast stock trainwas wrecked this morning on the Santa Fetwo mllen uoulh of Purcell. Klcvcn carsloaded with cattle fell Into theHlver. Many cattle were killed, and othersdrowned. Pansengera and mall trans-ferred until tho track can be rebuilt!

.i'"" "

NEWS FROM EAST SIDE CITIES.

HEAD OF MAN FOUND

IN CLOMP OF WEEOS,

Apparcntlj It Nad Ik-e- Exposed
to tlio KlenifMits for a Year

Tlicories Advanced.

Shortly before noon yesterday Frank
Sclilossor of Trench Village found the Iicml
if a man In n Hump of weeds near thoIay Line trestle In Ulgcmont. From

the head had been lylnir wliero
It was found for nbout n year. .Mr. Hclilos-- t

cninrnunlcaleil with Deputy Ciirnner
Ilrlchler. and tlm head lins licen ordered

tn Ilcnncr-llrlehler- 'u morgue It will
arrive there this morning, nt which time,
the Coroner will begin, nn Investigation.

Them urn no fractures lu the nkiill. ami
one theory Is that thn head belonged to 11man who w.ie ilec.'iplinted by 11 car on tho
electric railroad. Another Is the old one of
murder or Milcldc. About a ytnr ago tlnl
heiiilloHs body of a man was found rn'iir
wliero tlio head was discovered. One of Iho
residents of French Village Innt ovenln;;
aald that he was under the Impression thata nior was foiiml by the sldo of the body,
but this statement is disputed. Tin; casaww disposed of y lloctor II, T. Sclilldrollior Kellcvllle, who was thn Coroner at tlmttime. A verdict of death from unknowncauses was returned. Tho records pertain-ing to this Inquest went filed, nnd It wnilinpo.sllilo !n g.-- t nt them last evening.
Coroner JlcCrackin will look up this case

Ileraiifte) of the length of time that thehead has been exposed to tho elements. It
Is mposstblii to distinguish ttir color of thoPair or to approximate the nne of the man,

WIUi HIMC ..V Oil. WKI.I,,
st Imil.lin AVIII I'ro.prcl on Trrnil- -

Iry Fnrm, Ml Wlnslnnley 1'nrk.
An oil well will In. sunk on or near thefarm of Captain Henry Trendlcy on theIfock road In Wliistanley I'.irk. adjoining

Last St. 1.0111s, within a few weeks. A com-pany of St. Louis men lias been organizedby Jack Trendley, Captain Treudlcys son,
and ho stated yesterday that all of the

fur the sinking of the we willbe made within a few days, and that thencllvo work will begin tn Iei than two
weeks.

It lias been claimed for several years thatoil exists In the strain beneath that portion
of the American Ilottnms. near Kant St.
Louis. Mr. Trendley Hay that he has rnadon number of lists of the water thai Is
found on his father's fnrm and thnt an oily
scum appears on It after being allowed tosettle, for u couple of days.

Mr. Trendley ptoposes tho organization
of n stock company nnd has) secured

on the land of farmers around hlailaee.

Srrllrlimnn' Arm Crushed.
John Hairing, n switchman, employed ntthe National Stock Vnrds, was caught be-

tween two cars last evening. His right
hBiHl and arm wcre badly mashed. Ho waataken to. the Henrietta Hospital.

bellevIlLe.
Mr.MOHlAI, HAY Afnoig THE HIVF.H.

nellevllle anil East St. leanla O. Jlr-lt- .

l'osts Ilnrc Her-lp- e nt 4melerles.
Decoration Day was genorally observedon the Jiist Side. In liellevllle tho Court-hou- "s

and the City Hall wero closed and anumber of the merchant!, closed their places
of business In the nftcrnoon. The cere-
monies for tho proper observance of tho day
wero under thn auspices of Hccker l'ost, O.A, It., nnd tire veterans wero assisted" by
tlio ladles ot tho Itellef Corps. A paradethrough the principal streets of the city was
followed by services nt Walnut Hill Ceme-tery. County Jiidgo Frank Perrln wns thoorator of tho day. licforn his address therowas music by tho Havarlan Bond, n short
talk by Post Commnndcr William Schlott
nnd n prayer by l'ost Chaplain John C.
Thomn.

The graves of the soldiers of the) Spanish
American War wero decorated by tho serv-
icemen In that wnr.

East St. Louis members of the O. A. R.

CUBAN RELATIONS

PAUSING CONCERN.

rrcfiident and Mnmbcrs of Cabinet
Consider-i- fr. Coiirf5e to He

Pursued,

Washington, May EO. An Important con-
ference on Cuban relations look place nt
the White House' There were pre;-en- t,

with President McKInlcy, Secretary
Jtoot, Senator O. II. Piatt, chairman of Iho
Senate Committee on Relations With Cubu,
and Senntor Spooncr of Wisconsin.

For moro than an hour nnd a half tho sit-
uation in Cuba wns considered, and when
the conference broke up no determination
hnd been reached. It Is expected that tho
wholo matter will bo brought before the
Cabinet and possibly will be fur-

ther discussed with those who hnvc had
much to do with shaping Cuban relations
thus fnr.

The President nnd his advisors must de-

termine whether the Ilntt amendment has
been "suhslnntlnlly" adopted by tho con-
vention. This Is preliminary to the with-
drawal of the United States authority and
forces from tho Island. If It should be
round thnt the Interpretation of the con-
vention Is not satisfactory to this Govern-
ment ((iilto a dlfllcult problem arises, as It
seems to be the Intention of tho Cubans) (o
proceed to form a government, and that
Kovrrnment must be recognized or rejected
by tho President, as ho has full power to
determine whether tho act of Congress has
been compiled with by tho convention.

HOLDS THE LAW VALID.

Aftti-Gtimhliii- Measure Passed On
by Arkansas Judge.

nEPunuc srncTAi- -
Hot Springs, Ark., May dge DufflS

this morning". In hl) decision upon the ques-
tion tnvoh-lnt- r tho validity of tho nntl--
gambllng- - law, Fiistnlns the law an a whole,
excepting1 section 1, which prescribes a dif-
ferent penalty on passnge by tho Houso
from thnt contnlneil In It ns passed by the
Senate. He held thnt thn elimination of this
section, which provides punishment for
iinucry, woum not uestroy tne purpose ofthe act.

The contention nf tho ilo'onen. ta i. ,1.- -
bill passed by the House nnd the nnopassed by the Senate nro separate and dis-
tinct bills,. nnd hence the law !s Invalid asa whole.

The case will be appealed to the Supremo

DOCKERY'S FATHER ILL
Governor nnd Wife Called to Gal-

latin by His Sickness.
nEPum.ic srEciAi.

Gnllatln. Mo., May 30. Governor nnd Mrs.
A. M. Dockery arrived hero last night from
Jefferson City and are guests at the homow-- Cox In Sou'h Gallatin.Governor wan called here on accountof the serious condition of his father, theReverend W . E. Dockery, who Is nearly SUyears old and Is very feeble.

Cotton.
New Orleans, to.. May pot cotton quiet

nn,'L7'.lc'"1,:, mi"iJifSnt 10d ordinary lowng m ddllng .c; good middling 'tVic:middling fair 84c. Futures quiet and steailj-- :
May nominal: June 7.&T7.K)c; July t.kbt.kJ.:Aug. T.30K7.31C: Pent. .(l6nllc; Oct. t.SoSs.elc;
Nov. C.781jC.S0c: Dec. C.7iG6.7ac: Jan. 6.81&6.IWC

Ii,v;rJ??1-..M?J- r limited demandand higher: American middling fair 1 d:
good middling 4 middling .d: low

J".?1!!?? 'f-d- : good ordinary 3 ordinary
4,000, of which too wero for spec-

ulation and export, nnd Included 3,700 American:receipts 4.000 bales, of which 1.700 American. Kui
" opened quiet end closed quiet; Americanmiddling. I. m. j.: June 4 h.; June-Jul- y

1 v.; July-Au- 4
b.: Aug.-Sep- t. 411-4- d b.: Sent 41l-4- d b:fiS!'.,.'.Sr c- - - .; Oet-No- Iti!

03M-64- d v.: Nov.-De- c, Dec-Ja- 2CT-t4- d b.:
Jan.-Ke- 1 d i.

held xcrvlces at the Fast St. Louis Cemt-im- 5,

preceedeil the servlceR. ThoCity was rloscj, wcre also the post
olllce and the public rchools.

Ilerr Is Stolen.
Tlie We.Mtern Hrewery of liellevllle com-plains that the ears of beer which arefh lipid lo St. cm., nr(. .nK systemaii-tall- y

robbed and that tho losses Incurred by
the brewery during the last two months
amount:! to .event! hundred dollars. Tebeer la stolen nhll-- en route to St. Louis.

ALTON.

IMXOII.Vritl.v DAY IX Al.TOX.

Srrvlrre re Held Until In lie Fare-noo- n
nnd After noon.

Decoration Day w;,s generally observed InAlton yesterday. In tho morning the serv-Ici- H

wero hi Id In Upper Alton and North
.11 i""'1 ln """afternoon In Alton proper.

.".". exercises were In chnrga of Alton'.!.' 'N,V m' "( "" drand Army of the
In the morning tho member.1 of tho

liosi went to L'ppcr Alton, wliero it proces-
sion was formed at tho Upper Alton High
hobool. rim procession murched to Oak-wiio- il

Cemetery, wliero the graves of themldler dead wore decorated. Tho lino of""Teh was ln charge of Commander .Mc- -lff ,f tllO Alton 1'i.jI on. I Onlnti- -I s II
! Jackwm of tlio Western .Military Academy!

... ....- .men uy lne cauets ot 1110 Western in uniform, followed by the battle- -
scarred veterans of the Alton Post, and tho

I lUplll of the l!nr.or Altin mil. lie ..!.,.,.!.,
With their teachers. Frnm rin Wtn,..l ihprocession contlniiid to Greenwood Ceme-tery at. North Alton. Yesterday nfternoon aprocession was formed nt tho Alton CityHall at 1:30 o clock, containing tho membersof tho Alton City Council und n number ofclvlo fcocletles, in addition lo tlm cadetfrom tin; Western .Military Academy, thoAlton Naval Militia nnd Iho Alton post. Theinarch was taken up to the City Cemetery,where approprlati) exercises wore given by
thn poj.1. the principal address ludng deliv-
ered by hen.itor J. J. Jircnholt of Alton. ThoAlpha eta Quartet of Shurllcff Colleenfang a number of selections, nnd the com-
rades then decorated the soldiers' graves,
riio members of the Ijovt-Jo- Monument As-
sociation also decorated tho grave of Elijah
I . IiveJuy, anil placed a number ofwreathes on tho I,oveJoy monument, whichstands In tho cemetery.

HK.NT FlefMVEHS FHOM TRXAS.
.Major Calls Itcmeniber the Urnres

of r'oriner Cfifiiradee.
II. J. Cowman of Alton received several

boxes of (lowers from Oranbury, Tex., yes-
terday with which to thn graves)of Confcdcrato soldiers In the Confederate)
'.emelery nt North Alton. Tho (lowers
were shipped by Major William Cults, of(.ratibiiry, n former resident of Alton.Major catts Is Interesting the posts Inlexns m a plan lo erect a monument totho Hluo and tho Cray at North Alton,

a fllreet Kalr.
Tho Alton Commercial Club has tnken thefirst sjcp4 toward holding a street fair Intho Hluff city In September. President1 nunc has nppointed a committee consist-ing of J. H, iiooth. W. M. Hauvage and II.

",1f?rJ" I'"'ent apetltlon to tho Al-ton City Council at the next meeting,
t,": be grarued andfair managi.-- s bo given permissionto control the street:, during the period of

Vn'i'r "': Acrotdliie to prevent plans tho"f ""J larBCTt Vr held Inbouthern Illinois.

Alton :Vntce nnil Personals.
",h"P of .Alton, are 51 diedmorning nt his home, xo. 722 ilenrvstreet, after u lingering lllne...' A i,iow nS

four children survive. The funeral will lakeplace Saturday ariemoon (rom the home, thIteverend ISKfne Welffenbnrli. pastor of Oer-ma- n
Methodist cliurch. ofnelatlng. Tlie burialwill l. In y.iknoo.1 Cmetery In Cipr Alton.-- Charles A. Mlllir. a business man of Alton.

Anon.". VIXX? """"y Uom' Warden ,of

tbher lleffernan of Shelby-tlll- ".
111.. an Interesting lecture last"Vu'l? .',,th, "PnM'ng In Alton on"rjwth," under the auspice, of theAlton, lodge the Knights of Columbus.

i"?lam. I,nnney a. switchman, was Injured
IireiV i?,Y" nn? AI'm yrds on Ilwr f'lass,

t,'.t.nw", ?'"'(li;y by falling from the pi-l-engine. He managed to catch thebrnkeheam. Mrin. t.lmule !T .!.-- - .

COUin hn tnrirktu1 oA ene.t..1 m J".'. '.' ."i.,u Biisinei k rraexure or theright leg. in auuuion to a number of Internalinjuries.
..Ti1":!,.hl.nf. Partl"" 7'T In great favor In Altonvicinity jesterdny. a number of St. Louls- -
snl.n!il.e. "" dr t Bur"Dsrt

POST OFFICE EMPLOYES PICNIC.

Letter Carriers Spent Memorial
Day at Roth's Grove,

More thnn 500 letter carriers and clerks
of the St. Louis Post Ofllce, with tholr fam-
ilies and friends, spent the greater part of
Memorial Day at Hoth's Grovo In St. Louis
County. Two early malUcollectlons anddeliveries wero made, nnd for the rest oftho day the l'ost Odlco was nearly desert-ed, a. small working force only remaining
011 duty. The remainder of tho employesattended the picnic.

Aprogrammo of athletic events began atSo clock and continued until evening.These were under tho supervision of J. P.Stock, chairman of tho Sports Committee,The outing waa In chargo of an ExecutiveCommittee headed by A. J. Mlchener, chair-man of tho Letter Carriers" Association.Jlasebnll nnd numerous other games
a plenitude of amusements. In thoevening dancing won indulged ln, the let- -

icr curriers oanu iiirnisning- - tlio music

POSTMASTER "BARNES DEAD.

Republican Leader in Illinois, and
Served in Public Oflice.

IlEPUni.IC RPBCIAL
llloomlngton. 111., May Allen

Thomas liarnes. Postmaster ot this city,
died ut 4 this morning after one week's Ill-
ness from pneumonia. lie was aged 67, andwas born In Kentucky, but lived In Illi-
nois most of bin life. lie was graduated in
medicine at Louisville, Ky., and servedthrough the Civil War ns a surgeon In

llder-- brigade. He wns a comrade lntho army ot John It." Tanner. Ho practiced
tncdlclnu some years at Louisville, 111.,
whero he married Miss Helen Green. Howas for twelvo year? superintendent nf thoAsylum for the Inwne at Anna. 111. Ho wnsa Republican leader, nnd served some yenrs
as chairman of tho Central Committee ofthis county. He leaves a wife and 0110daughter, the wife of Homer II. Green ot
llloomlngton, and one granddaughter, Mrs.
Stlllinan SS. Jamleson of Chicago.

IN THE COUNTY.

A marrlago license was Issued at Clay-
ton yesterday to Alexander It. McKlhlnney
nnd Alice Trueman of Ht. leouls. Tho couple
were murrled by Justice Greensfeldcr.

The absencf of Janitor Jerry Curtis of
the Courthouse from Clayton yesterday
caused Presiding Judge Wilson of the Coun-ty Court to pass a miserable DecorationDay. As an old soldier .Imltrw viiait
cd to see the (lug at half-ma- st on the.
Courthouse mid went to Clayton from hishomo In Webster Groves early In the day
for that Mirpose. Hut tlm im iet,,i
In the Janitor's apartments and the keywas In the Janitor's possession.

William Hoerman, who was held fortho Grand Jury Wednesday on a charge offelonious assault by Justice Itapp In Wells-to- n,

was released on ball yesterday, aftera verbal exchange between Justice Hnpp
and Sheriff Hencken ns to who was tlioproper party to accept bond. After send-ing Hoerman to Clayton, the Squire re-ferred his lelatlves, who wanteil to signlila bond to Sheriff Hencken. Hencken saidthe Justice was the proper person to takethe bond and the two olllcers engaged In alively wordy combat about the matter overthe telephone. Justice Rapp went to Clay-ton to sec nbout the matter and when heentered the Sheriffs office found that ofil-cl- al

s deputies accepting a bond for the re-
lease of tho prisoner. .

Little Rock Merchant Dead.
nnruiiLic special.

Ark,t Ma S. Hutt.Little Rock's oldest merchant, died earlythis) morning-- . He was born hero In 184S andhad conducted a grocery business since ltd,His mother nnd two sisters. .Mrs. D. c. New-
ton of Little Rock, and Mrs. Judge Nashof Seattle, Wash., survive him.

delect a MUsjoarl Professor.
KEPU1JLIC SPECIAL.

Georgetown, Tex., May 30. Professor Rob-
ert T. Karlln. professor of English In tho
Missouri Valley College at Marshall, Mo.,
ha been elected to fill the chair of Knglsh
In Southwestern University. In this city,
for one year, during the absence of DoctorShands in Europe, the permanent professor
of English,

Death of aa Octogenarian.
11EPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Nashville. III., May Wood
died here last night, aged 81 yean.

Lucky Dime Oil Co.V
stock: 1AAS

IO
Now Lucky Dime

15
If you put off buying you will pay

25 CENTS PER SHARE
And in all probability more.

For fall particular, prospectus, stock, etc, call on or address

h. g noel co., ""?aarj
Or N. J. Skinner, Galveston, Tax.

THE

PAUL

GILMORE

CIGAR.

The Favorite!

OVER 2,000 DEALERS IN

ST. LOUIS and VICINITY

SELL IT.

INTRINSIC MERIT. FULL VALUE.

Jos. Berran, New York,
Manufacturer.

DAVID NICHOLSON,
Distributer.

THE WEATHER.

WcthlnEton, May 30. Forecejt for Frldar niRltrday:
illli cle-P- nlr In northern, ehowers In outhrnrortlon Friday and probably Saturday: llnht"tofreli northeasterly winds. .
MlswurjrFnlr In rnilern, ehowere In weeternportion iTlday. haturday. probebly 'winds.
I'iwh Knlr In eaetem, showers and ewler Inwe.tern Iif.ttlc.ti Friday. Saturday, probably ehow-er- n;iouthrnetrly wliuls.
lanwie-.SIio-ers Friday, with cooler In eaet-er- n

ivirtlon. Knturday. fair In westnrn. .howerjIn eastern portion; routhenmerry wind...ehrarkn f howers nnd coolr Friday. Satur-in- y
fair In w5trn. ehowere In ea.tm portion:l.ri.1 li. n atnrl, Ih.t.

.rkiir.ra-Shnn- rs Filday and probably Satur- -day eRRt.rll' Ulnrlit

Local Itepnrf.
St. Louis. Thursday, .May , 1501.

s:j um. 6:li pm.
rtarometer. Inches .... ...M 9.11Thermometer. dKree ill
Itelatlve humidity .... tu 4.",

Direction ot wind ... NB MViloclty of wind .... W 10
Wealher nt fi:: a. cloudy: nt :K) p.

clenr. Maximum temperature, 72
m.

K. J. IITATT,lyjcal Forecast OltlclaL

fiiiifrnmenl Report.
Popartment of AKrlculture. Weather Hureau.Meteorological oluen-allon- s rccelvcil In St. I,oulsMay . 1301. at C: a. m. local tlmo and

Ii. rn. eevinty-llft- h meridian time. Obiiorvatlonsmade nt tho same moment at all station..stations. Dlr. Bar. Tp.Mx.
New York Si: 29.84 54 64
I'lilladolphla V 23.84 6 6
Wa.hlnston S 23.S4 M 72

orfollc sK 2.m (n 70
"hnrlntte s 2W.Hi cs 72
Jacksonville si: 29.32 TC 84
Atlanta W 23.SI ES 7li
JlnnlKomery HW 23.M M M
Vlckeburc tiV SI.U 78 8J
New Orleans ....... .HH 23.S') 71, 82
Uttlo Ilock IV 23.78 70 74
Onlveston SK 23.C6 71 78
1'alestlne S 23.70 60 74
Memphis SW 23.SO 70 73
XaslHl!le Nil 23.S2 B4 72
CliattanonKa NK 23.1 C2 7fi
Iiul5Vtll S 23.82 ii CS
Indianapolis jc 23.SS M CO

ilnclnnatl si: 23.82 rz M
1'lttsliuri- - SW .. C2 M
1'nrkereburj: SU 23.M1 CI 70
IhlRalo V 23.84 62 52
Cleveland XK 23.KI 55 M
(Iraml Haven W ei.si; 41 .V)
Marquette XIV 23.30 SS E

Chicago N't: .fi.M At ,2
Iwiluth NR 23.31 M 62
Dubuque N 29.811 63 6.
Davenport N 23.85 61 x
ft. Paul 1; 23.34 65 70
Des Molnee NB 23.30 61 70.Sprlnirlleld. 111. ...NK 23.82 64 6K
St. I.0UI1 W 23.81 70 72
Cairo NB 23.80 70 72
Fprlnfle1d. Mo. ...NB Z.7 70 72
Kana City Nil 23.85 70 72 .
Omaha NR 29.84 70 72 .

Huron SB 29.94 70 72 .

Iilnmarrlc SK 23.90 72 74 .
Cj'Appelle SB 29.80 74 7
cahtary :NW 30.00 60 60
Havre .1 NW 29.9? M 60
Helena 8W 10.12 W 54
Rapid City SW 29.80 M 64
North Platte SB 29.80 70 73 .

Cheyenne H 29.80 u M
Denver H 29.M (2 68
Pueblo SR 23.M (2 60
IVwlte City SB 29.84 SO 4
Oklahoma B 9.72 M 70
Concordia K 3.86 71 76 .

1 Paio W 20.71 7 74

.... Cloudy.... Fair.... Clear.... Clear.... Cloudy.... Hear
.90 Italn

Fair.... Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy.... Cloudy

.42 Rain
.rt! Cloudy
.D6 Cloudy
.24 Cloudy
.Vi Italn
.04 Fair
.02 Cloudy

.... Cloudy

.... Clear
.05 Fair

Fair.... Cloudy
Fair.... Clear.... Clear

Clear
Clear.... Cloudy... Clear.... Clear.... Clear
Fair.... Fair..; Clear.... Clear.... Clear.... Clear.... Clear.... Fair

.02 Kaln

.52 Rain
.14 Rain.... Fair

Relit
Fair

.08 Rein
Fmlr

. Cloudy
.... Clear,... Fair

Oil Company's stock is

Secretary,

mm

Srvf

JOURNAL
OP

Board of Public ImproiMNi

(ornou.)

st Louis. iiy 14.ra " ok 10 a. m.. 8i'.'SSSS: "Si. "nnann, Alt ana
y special order of the Board a tuailni 7 11

was granted members, of the 'lure Lommuoion on tho proposed CoarUCIamendments.
ine President nrnt,4 , . . u.lnance, which was referred to SMeJat Omm-- lt

-- ..w...w ciuiii t.ur 4 rxew cur Joan, wtmrCourt and Courthoun.

Ji of the Water Com--1flyo days' addltloruU OnU e

framed to tho United BteUaVoStlSw EvilCompany in which to eoarHTdete bond.. ..under it.i.. -- Sn., ..ua. 1KIXJ mXMM. ...Ukte.
i.. i2 .tS0""." authorized, to adrtri

....... .tMiB ui wio wnari. bida 1a tk 1

On reco'mm.n,T.f "y'.irr!" 55" n'1' I'd
Street nZZZi. "." "i " .yovmnwt on '.

ei iit .;;""Vl'L i"'P..?1 ? Buonanaaj
Ai. .- -- clly. tner)n. waa aptrrovadVj

Street Denirtmnt "iU,W".2 5"Mt'!2"!L?PVL !e"" No wi
"we ' uCI OUOij m AlflinrVf JL TWa. sYL' ma '
SSffi 38?VM' .H0 20. and U.0t
vo'e-,.-0 llm.V. Construction Cotapaayl,
Nos. K32. OM, B5and KM "tor mMut T" '

foT'o'r'hff.-!- "
roj-- HL262 "and ttiuMtS SUfli& Hueckert, Nosi 541 and tats tni 5fTn...and I8.6G4.7j.

Ijlds of tha Madison Coal Compaar trader

an follows: Under letting Tv-I-." ZSi SS?T2
Coal lor

tW. J27.O0O and I18.48S respectlvelir.' -' A
m reoommenaauon of th,, Hirlvw in l

1311 was ordered graded by Workhotnmhands, as asked fn petlUon No..8Q63abothat Merameo street bo graded by WsSvhouse hands a asked in petition No. MfcTHundry permits were granted. doctmiKiU
filed and referred and repair reouljtlaapproved.

Adjourned. "l
WALLER EDWAHDa C

Becretarr.Y

Board of Edocatioi

Board of education of th
wes.,7 v kit 1MUIA 4UU. 1

Sealed DrODosals will h rtwAivawf i wa
ofHco of tho tiupply CommJisIoner. Board ot 1

before Tuesday, June 4, at Jp.ni., forfurnishing
DRAWING BLOCKS. ,

uh.vh oiocKi tmore or less) of drawing
paper, 6xJ Inches (as per sample),' 0.ou.wn muiti ui ira ui; urnwiny paper VXXS

MANILA HOPE MATS,Twenty dozen Manila Kope Mats, ttxtt (aper sample).
All bids must be mods out on blanksnu,..,, v,iii u luim.iiea be ine auppiy- lie- - l.uurtrnent.
All bids must be sealed and Indorsed --"Bid I

on Supplies. Items No " and ad- - 'sluresseu to nullum Bryan, Supply Commit- - "1.v..., i,u c uciuaucu 111 ineHupply Department on or before
ume. ., - i

Bids aggregatlne JI.OOO.OO or Mora Shairbs fiuimiijiiuiKru uy u ucKl5Il OI W399AT9. Blda 1.UtTKreKatlna from K00.M) to II.OOaOB shall be.accompanied bv u deuoslt of ino. aiXZ JZ1 n
gregatlnir from $100 to J500 shall be accom-- ,
iiauiuu uy a ueposil ot foo.w BldU aa- - Ieresatlng less than J10O.0O shall be accom- - ' HI

All of said deposits to he in cash or"cr--. 4tided cliecJtu. made payable to tha Board . A
th oi nu; tuy ot at. jjotils, whleii.amount or check shall he detvitx i.iT
tho Secretary and Treasurer, who will lJsue u certificate therefor: certificate, tn tSplaced ln the envelope and be deposited ftltHimc.v,, id un iriumcu tiitcr ine awards i

The Board reserves tho right to reject1 1anil ill I4 if at f . J
No bids delivered shall be wlthdro.

i me ciusc ui me ne regular meetflko "
tho Hoard of Education after the Md7an?V)
opened.

A violation of this provision on thVnartof a bidder, or a failure on his part
with the award made him. .hlifelt to the Board of Education his deposit

and render him liable for all darnacecaused to the Board of Education by breach
of hfs obligation. WM. BRrAN

Supply Commissioner,

AMIene NI7 rKK V, 80 .8. i- i
Atnnrlllo NtV 2I.S2 u M .TJ Rain ,
Orand Junction ...NU' 23.70 70 80 luin I
Salt Lake NV Z0.tr. 68 70 .... ClearSanta Fe N1V 29.84 C2 55 .1 Fair

R. J. HTATT, ?
local Forecast OfflclM

KILLED BROTHER-IN-LA-
v

Austin Miller of Betluiny Then. At
tempted Suicide.

Rnrunuc special. .
w

.Mo., Mny 30. At Bethanj-,- - i,
twenty miles north of here, y, .as'.tha
Decoration Day procession was leaving tfn
town Austin Miller placed his revblrif '
against the head of John T.- - Prlc'?
brother-in-la- who was In the process JfJand shot the ton of his hend off. "l I,

3Ien Jn the procession nttempted to siMiller, when he turned the rcvolvel
them and fired several shots, warfw .
iiviii nu. iu uiiempi 10 arrest mm. I

then ran to h! hnrrn. ami nt.n 1.1,.11t.2Jle cannot live. The trouble growan old ffrildee. "",'.'trwj:
Shot With Ills Own ReraltM ?..- -

REPUBLIC SPECIAL - .C.iSt s
S ,jylchUa' ttAletm

"iwkiii wa uiieHiminK' tn ami- - ...Trrz.
Strickland In the basement iiHall the nr,ll,., M.j"'Clly' S- -

Strickland over the head with htV SSSEEl $?
acciucntaiiy exploded It. Onefeet In the offlcer'a shoulder. KJfli S'Jdangerously injured. . 5? l

".' ''$&& M?
REPUBLIC SPECIAL 0JLlnneus, Mo., May -- i-

uiiS.,". " ,a nignt.. They-asiTiii- rtour to nt r 1
mmmm t?s?j?rr?sjsi
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